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SPF 50, long sleeve,
fishing performance shirt

in aluminum, blue mist or white.

DRI - FIT
FISHING
SHIRTS

DRI - FIT
FISHING
SHIRTS

Dress like a Florida Keys local and
be comfortable in the sun in our

DRI-FIT shirt designed by
Carol Ellis | Little Salt Photography

featuring original artwork of the

HISTORIC FISHING VILLAGE OF
DOWNTOWN CARD SOUND

SCAN  CODE 

WITH YOUR
SMARTPHONE

TO
PURCHASE

ORIGINAL LOCAL ARTWORK BY

On the back of the shirt is Carol’s original image of Fred’s Place - the “Tilton 
Hilton.” �e restaurant, complete with slanting dance �oor, blue crabs and cold 
beer, was located on the curve just across the Monroe County line, in the historic 
�shing village of Downtown Card Sound.

�e photograph, taken in 1988 is a reminder of the once thriving community of 
nonconformists, squatters, and �shermen, who made their living from the 
surrounding waters, mostly by selling blue crabs. In its peak during the late 50’s, 
this area was home to 100 residents, some who had State issued leases for 
“�shing camps.”

Hurricane destruction, along with the politics of environmental safety, ushered 
in clean-up crews and by 2010, just a few wooden docks, and Alabama Jacks 
remain in Downtown Card Sound.

3 0 5 - 4 5 1 - 7 7 7 8

FRED’S TILTON HILTON - DOWNTOWN CARD SOUND ROAD

Discount code “CONCH” for 10% o� �shing shirts

Bean passed away peacefully 
in her sleep on June 12, 2023 
at the age of 94.

Born and raised in Worcester, 
MA and a long-time resident 
of South Florida.  She was one 
of the first female aircraft 
servicers hired by Eastern 
airlines where she worked for 
11 years.  After retiring from 
the airlines, she moved from 
Hialeah to Key Largo, where 
she worked at the Florida 
Keys Electric Cooperation for 
23 years, retiring at the age of 
82.  After enjoying retirement 
for many years in Key Largo, 
she moved to Moosehaven in 
Orange Park, Florida. 

She was a Life Member and 
Senior Regent of the Moose 
Lodge since 1959.  She was 
also a Life Member of the 
VFW auxiliary, where she 
would volunteer and send 
care packages to our troops 
and assisted wounded 
warriors.

Bean was an avid poet and 
loved performing on stage 
bringing laughter and joy to 
all.  She was well known for 
her sense of humor and crazy 

Barbara ”Bean” (Goyette) Mungovan

costumes.  Her most 
treasured moments were 
spending time with her 
family and friends.

Bean is proceeded in death 
by her son Mike Mungovan, 
her brother George Goyette, 
and her granddaughter Kaely 
Camacho.

Bean is survived by her 
Brother David Goyette, sister 
Peggy Cronkhite. Survived 
also by her children Cathy 
(Jim) Taylor, Laurie Batterton, 
Nada (Hartt) Stearns, Nancy 
(John) Kearney, Dan (Rosana) 
Mungovan, Tim (Angie) 
Mungovan.  Bean is also 
survived by her 15 grandchil-
dren, 19 great-grandchildren, 
2 great-great grandchildren 
and many nieces and nephews.

In closing we leave you with a 
prayer Bean wrote:  “Thank 
you God for everything we 
have, Help us to be patient 
and understanding with each 
other so we will be a happy 
family.  Help us to be a good 
example to others.”

A celebration of life will be 
held in Key Largo at a later 
date.

Introducing Dr. Thomas Morrison... 
for those of you who haven‛t met him 
yet, he is the Doc on the Rock. You may 
have seen his sign by his office in the 
big pink building at 105030 Overseas 
Highway bayside, or maybe you made 
his acquaintance when he was the Medi-
cal Director of Emergency Rooms for 
Fisherman‛s and Mariners Hospitals. 
That‛s where I first met him; at Mari-
ners Hospital after my car accident, 
when my blood pressure went bonkers. 

Dr. Morrison is an old soul and that, 
along with his naturally compassionate 
personality, sense of humor and sooth-
ing presence, I calmed right down and 
was able to happily go home with medi-
cation. The next time I met him was 
when I stopped by the Advanced 
Urgent Care clinic at 100460 Overseas 
Highway for some X-rays on my toe, 
but that‛s another story… 

Dr. Morrison is certified in primary 
care and he has 27 years experience. 
He is at the Urgent Care office three 
days a week and works out of his own 
office one day a week. The Advanced 
Urgent Care is a great place to go 
because their rates are very reason-
able. In fact, the rates are posted on 
the wall. Why go to the mainland for 
x-rays and procedures when you can 
get them done here more affordably 

The Best of the Keys - Dr. Tom Morrison
“Doc On The Rock”

and get to see Dr. Tom, the Doc on the 
Rock? Call 305-294-0011 or stop by, as 
walk-ins are welcome. 

Dr. Morrison was raised in south 
Florida and had been enjoying the Keys 
for years before moving here in 2015. 
He loves the community and the beauty 
of our island and the people, whom he 
says are “down to earth and nonjudg-
mental.” 

Dr.Tom, to his many friends, has 
immersed himself into the community. 
He is currently the Medical Director 
for the Florida Keys College EMS pro-
gram and for the EMS/Fire Depart-
ment for Key Largo. He owns property 
here and spends his free time support-
ing many local charities. In 2019 he won 
the big Kahuna for the Good Health 
Clinic. He is a member of the Key Largo 
Sunset Club Rotary, the Upper Keys 
Sailing Club and the Heathens Motor-
cycle Club (which recently raised over 
$8,800 at Alabama Jack‛s for the 
Children‛s Shelter). He was chairman! 

Dr. Tom Morrison is here to stay. 
Office phone 305-600-5469.

ABOUT THOMAS MORRISON MD

Dr Thomas Morrison is a physician in Key 
Largo, FL and having practiced for 27 
years brings a variety of expertise to the 
Florida Keys community.
 
He graduated medical school at 
CWRU-School of Medicine in 1995, and 
worked in New Orleans for 6 years. In the 
first 18 months, he rotated as a surgeon. 
Realizing his  calling was different, left 
the surgery program in 1996 and within 2 
years became a Medical Director in a 
rural emergency department.  From 
1996 to 1999 also became versed in 
occupational health (Lockheed Martin 
and Merchant Marine) and worked in 
an urban emergency department.

Wanting to complete a Residency, he 
chose Family Medicine, returning home 
to South Miami in 2000 and completing 
a 3-year Residency at the University of 
Miami/Jackson.

Dr. Tom earned several recognitions as 
well as Chief Resident during his tenure 
there, and upon graduation in 2003 took 
a full-time position with Jackson South 
Community Hospital as an Associate 
Medical Director which functioned as a 
hospitalist. He continued to work emer-
gency rooms at Homestead and South 
Miami Hospitals.
 
In 2012 he resigned as a hospitalist to 
work for three years as the Regional 
Medical Director for the Baptist Urgent 
Cares in Broward. He moved to Key 
Largo in 2015, working initially at Mari-
ners Hospital, but later as Medical 
Director for both Fishermen's and Mari-
ners Emergency Rooms from 2016 to 
2019. Still credentialed at both places, 
Dr. Tom works at Advanced Urgent Care 
and his own practice, Doc on the Rock.  

The exam table at Dr. Tom’s beautifully 
appointed offices at 105030 Overseas Highway, 
bayside.


